
Bill Stausbaugh Award 

Doug Doxsie, PGA – Seattle GC 
 

Doug Doxsie simply epitomized this award from the very beginning 

of the process. His bio highlights his career-long dedication to 

mentoring and developing Apprentice and PGA Professionals to 

reach their full potential, growing the game at his own facility, and 

giving back to the PGA and community through his volunteer service 

to the Chapter, Section, and beyond. 

Details of these outstanding qualities include: 

• 14+ PGA Assistants going onto Head Professional or higher status. 

• 30 consecutive years of leadership through volunteering or being elected to Chapter and 

Section positions since 1987.  

o 1995 – 2006 – PNW PGA Section Board, Secretary, Vice President, President, and 

Past President roles 

o 1991 – 2000 – WWC Board, Secretary, Vice President, President, and Past 

President roles 

o 1987 – Present: Chaired or a member of the following Chapter and Section 

Committees: 

• Code of Ethics Committee 

• Special Awards Committee 

• Education Committee 

• Orientation Committee 

• Club Relations (Employment) 

• Hall of Fame Committee 

• Long Range Planning Committee 

• Junior Fund  

• Creating and growing a vibrant junior golf program at Seattle Golf Club. 

o Grew Seattle Golf Club’s Jr. Program from “well, we don’t really have one,” 22 

years ago to annually having 35-50 juniors actively participating at a club where 

you would not necessarily expect to find such a robust program. 

• Working with the Chick Evans Caddie Scholarship Program through the Western Golf 

Association which has enabled 1-4 Seattle Golf Club caddies to annually earn a full 

scholarship to the University of Washington or other affiliated schools.  

 

Doug’s commitment to his Assistants and fellow PGA Professionals are well summarized in his 

answer to how he views his mentoring of these individuals: “I have always valued my 

responsibility and obligation to my Assistant Golf Professionals that work for me at my facility 

to mentor and prepare them for 3 things; 1) achieve their PGA membership, 2) develop their 

skills to be ready to get their own Head Professional or other PGA career path employment and 

finally 3) to help them realistically evaluate whether they can achieve a career in this business.”  

Bill Strausbaugh Award Finalists 

Caleb Hung – Overlake Golf and Country Club 

Dave Castleberry – Harbour Pointe Golf Club 


